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Guide to the Excerpta MedicaClassifica -
tion and Indexing System. ( Amste-











上記の例では, cervical spine, ligamentum
flavum, ossificationの3つの用語で索引されて
いる。
1例を示すと, EM, Sect,旦: Neurology
and Neurosurgery, vol, 30 (1974 )では次の
2カ所に索引されている。
Iigamentum flavum, ossification, posterior
longitudinal ligament, Japanese, 48 c ases,2764
ossification, ligamentum flavum, po sterior





- primary indexing terms -MAL IMET
と照合される







on, posterior longitudinal ligamentの3つの用





























27G-1. Ossification of spinal ligaments. A clinical
and radiological analysis (JapimeSe卜Yanatii T,
Kato H, Yamamura Y.払nd Sobue I. - I Dcpt. Int.
MecL Najjoya Univ. Sch. Met!., Nagoya -
CLIN NIBur.ou fi-oky..) 1972 12/ll (571-577)
A clinical'and radiological study was
perfoi・med on the siyntfica-Ice of ossification of
the liyamenta flava (OLF) in 55 subjects with
ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament
(OPLL) of the cewical spine as compared with 48
cases with cervical spondylosis. Distinct OLF was
recogmzcd in the thoracic spine of 12.71 and in
the lumbar spine of 3.6'i. of the 55 patients with
OPLL. The incidence of OLF of the thoracic
sunlc was significant一y higher in OPLL associated
with ossification of the anterior longitudinal
ligaiuent (OALL) than in cervical spondylosis.
There was no correlation between the deg陀e Of
radiological abnormalities of OLF and that of
spondylosis. OLF was not necessarily associated
with nemologic manifestations. Nemologlc signs
and syil1ptoills frequently seen in patients with
OLF inCIndec! dull pain, limitation of motion in
the thoracic uild lumbar spine and paresthesia in
the lower back aild/or lower extremities. OLF
was recoynized most frequently in the lower
thoracic splnc and nluch less frequent一y ilt the
cervical spiile. By contrast, OPLL was commoner
in the cei,vieal spiile. OPLL, OALL and OLF were
frequently found to coexist in the same p.atient,
and they wel・e observable in any part of the
spnlal colunln. Therefore it appears reasonable to
give tllese ossifications of various ligaments the








The Excerpta Medica Mark II Biomedical
Information System. ( Amsterdam
: Excerpta Medica, 1978)
Excerpta Medica User Manual. (Ams-





THE /n SECTIONS OF EXCERPTA MEDICA
でItie






18　　Cardiovascular Diseases and Cardiovascular Surgery
15　　Chest Diseases, Thoracic Surgery and Tuberculosis
29　　Clinical Biochemistry
13　　Dermatology and Venereology
21　　Developmental Biology and Teratology
40　　Drug Dependence
En doc r inology




General Pathology and Pathological Anatomy
20　　Gferontology. and Geriatrics










10 Obstetrics and Gynecology









17　　Public Health. Social Medicine and llygiene
14　　Radiology
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